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For more information about similar 
programmes that are run across the 
country, contact one of the following 

provincial offices:  

EASTERN CAPE
Ndlelantle Pinyana 
043 722 2602 or 076 142 8606 
ndlelantle@gcis.gov.za

FREE STATE
Lineo Sehlabaka 
051 448 4504 or 082 722 9445 
tshenolo@gcis.gov.za 

GAUTENG
Peter Gumede 
011 834 3560 or 083 570 8080 
peterg@gcis.gov.za  

KWAZULU-NATAL 
Ndala Mngadi
031 301 6787 or 082 877 9420
ndala@gcis.gov.za

CONTACT DETAILS OF THE GCIS
PROVINCIAL OFFICES

March against women and child abuse
By Nompilo Mchunu: GCIS, KwaZulu-Natal 

Mayor Musa Ngubane and learners raising awareness against  women and child abuse.

Amajuba District Municipality Mayor Musa Ngubane and learners from the area led stakeholders in a 16 Days of Activism for No Violence against 
Women and Children awareness march in Dannhauser, KwaMdakane on 23 November 2017. 

Learners marching against abuse.



LIMPOPO  
Thanyani Ravhura 
015 291 4689 or 082 421 3461 
thanyani@gcis.gov.za

MPUMALANGA
Jerry Nkosi 
013 753 2397 or 082 316 5295 
Jerry@gcis.gov.za

NORTH WEST

Kagisho Merementsi
018 381 7071 or 084 318 9179
kagisho@gcis.gov.za

NORTHERN CAPE 
Marius Nagel
053 832 1378/9 or 083 778 9179
mariusn@gcis.gov.za

WESTERN CAPE
Ayanda Holo  
021 697 0145 or 061 488 0634 
holo@gcis.gov.za  
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Nathi Shenge said:
“I think men should stand together and 

say ‘enough is enough’. We should 
take our role in society as protectors by 
ensuring that women and children are 

safe.” 

Sinothando Dladla said:
“The campaign is a good way to encourage children 

to speak about abuse and to teach them about 
the different forms of abuse. I think the campaign 

should take place every day because many children 
suffer from abuse.”

Luthando Duma said:
“At school we are taught about abuse and 
where we should report it. We can tell our 

parents, teachers or go to the police station.”

The march, which was followed by a taxi-rank activation, was part of the district’s build-up activities to 
the campaign. The 16 Days of Activism for No Violence against Women and Children campaign is held 
annually from 25 November to 10 December. This year marks the 19th anniversary of the campaign 
which was held under the theme, “Count Me In: Moving a Non-Violent South Africa Foward”.

Eighty Grade 5 learners from Iphunguphungu, Annieville and Caca primary schools interacted and engaged with pedestrians and taxi operators 
about the campaign and the effects of abuse on children. The learners had placards displaying messages condemning abuse such as “Stop Child 
and Women Abuse”, “Protect Victims of Abuse”, “Break the Silence and Report Abuse”, “Stand United to Fight Abuse and Violence”, “Society United 
against Abuse” and “Men United against Abuse.”

Mayor Ngubane and officials from Government Communication and Information System, KwaMdakane Thusong Service Centre, departments of 
health and community safety and liaison presented leaflets that contained information about the campaign, including contact details for abuse 
victims and various institutions.

The Mayor said, “This is an everyday commitment that government and other stakeholder organisations have made to protect the vulnerable group 
and fight abuse and gender-based violence.” 

He added that men have the power to end abuse. “Men are mostly the perpetrators of crimes such as rape and assault. Only they can put a stop 
to it by changing their abusive behaviour to that of a caring and protective one. If you witness another man being abusive towards women and 
children, reprimand him, seek help for him or isolate him from social circles until he gets the message that abuse is a crime and a human rights 
violation,” continued the Mayor. 
 

Siyanda Ndawonde from the Department of Community Safety and Liaison pleaded with women and children to report abuse. “Report all cases of 
rape, sexual assault or any form of violence to the police.  No one will tell you to go and resolve the matter at home, no one will laugh at you. You 
will receive the necessary help. The police and courts are empowered to arrest, prosecute and convict perpetrators of violence,” said Ndawonde. 
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The Minister of Communications, Mmamoloko Kubayi-Ngubane, took the Broadcast Digital Migration public awareness campaign to the community of 
Metsimaholo Local Municipality in the Fezile Dabi District on 26 November 2017. The Minister visited various homes of deserving recipients of set-top 
boxes (STBs), including old people, child-headed homes and persons with disabilities.  

The Minister also attended a church service at the City of Love and Restoration Church in Zamdela, Sasolburg. Minister Kubayi-Ngubane was 
given a platform to engage with the congregants. She outlined the importance of communities registering for the STBs and the processes involved. 
The Minister also explained the benefits of having STBs and how government has invested in advancing the lives of communities through this new 
technology. She concluded her address by educating the congregants about the role that churches play in protecting women, children and vulnerable 
people within communities.

Minister reaches out to the people
By Mojalefa Senokoatsane: GCIS, Free State

Minister Kubayi-Ngubane during her 
walkabout in Zamndela.

Minister Kubayi-Ngubane addressing the 
congregants.

Minister Kubayi-Ngubane and other congregats at the 
City of Love and Restoration Church. 

Minister Kubayi-Ngubane explaining to 
Ntate Dikobo who is a recipient of the DTT 
program how the set-top boxes work and 

their benefits. 
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OUTCOME 3: ALL PEOPLE IN SOUTH AFRICA ARE AND FEEL SAFE

The John Taolo Gaetsewe District launched the safe holidays campaign on 1 December 2017. The campaign is aimed at tackling all criminal activities 
and all forms of violence and abuse. 

The South African Police Service (SAPS) announced that there would be concerted programmes and increased police visibility to enforce road safety   
measures and deal with aggravated robberies, border security, illegal firearms, liquor and any illigal activities. They said focus would be directed towards 
crimes against women, children, persons with disabilities and the elderly.  

A call was made to all people to work together to reduce crime. Police officials were also urged to embrace the principles of Batho Pele. 

Call for safer holidays
By Karen Foutie: GCIS, Northern Cape

 An official from the SAPS addressing 
the audience.

A group of young people attended the event and lit 
candles. 

Rosy Gaetsewe, Onalenna Frans and 
Phoebe Tikane said:

“We are here to offer our support and call 
for safer and abuse-free holidays. We 

plead with all people to be safe and take 
care of children. Let us not abuse children. 

Let us work together to reduce crime, 
alcohol and fight drug abuse, and also 

report crime and domestic violence cases.” 

Some of the attendants at the dialogue. 
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Social grants beneficiaries in Schoemansdal village continued to receive their social grants without any problems at the Schoemansdal Community Hall 
on 28 November 2017. The paypoint was full as most community members from other villages travelled to collect their grants. 

The South African Social Security Agency (SASSA) officials ensured that beneficiaries did not encounter any problems. There were no incidents that 
were reported at the event. This was followed by an announcement concerning changes that are made to the card, which will be communicated by ward 
councillors and community development workers. The changes will also be announced on radio and television. 

The Government Communication and Information System distributed copies of Vuk’uzenzele at the community hall.

Community members receive social grants 
By Joy Themba: GCIS, Mpumalanga

Grace Mokoena said:
“I received all my grant money and was 
told that I will continue to use the card 

without any problems.”

Social grant recipients queuing to receive social grants. 

Khulile Dlamini said:
“I received the disability grant on behalf of 
my brother. I thought he would not receive 
anything because the card has expired. I 

am  pleased that my brother will be able to 
buy food and also pay his other expenses.”

SASSA officials engaging with an elderly 
person at the event.


